Mid Term Test - 2015
Grade 4
English Language

Answer all the questions.

01 Hour & 30 Minutes

01) Read. Complete your details.

(1) I'm Vidul

(2) I'm six

(3) I live at Kurunegala

(15 marks)

02) Read and draw.

(1) It's three o'clock.

(2) It's nine thirty.

(3) It's five fifteen.

(4) It's eight forty five.

06 marks
Match.

1. (1) [Image of children playing with a kite] (A) January (B) December
   (C) April (D) May

2. (2) [Image of a Christmas tree] (A) car (B) bicycle
   (C) ship (D) cart

3. (3) [Image of children eating] (A) January (B) December
   (C) April (D) May

4. (4) [Image of a person cooking] (A) car (B) bicycle
   (C) ship (D) cart

(15 marks)
Put "√" or "×" in the circle.

(1) [Images of cars] This is a big car. [Circle]

(2) [Images of buses] This is a big bus. [Circle]

(3) [Images of trucks] This is a small lorry. [Circle]

(4) [Images of trains] This is a small train. [Circle]

Look and write.

(1) [Image of a kite] ______

(2) [Image of an open book] ______

(3) [Image of shoes] ______

(4) [Image of a pen] ______

(5) [Image of a backpack] ______

(6) [Image of a chair] ______
(07) Write in English.
(1) අංගලය ලියන්නේ?
(2) මොහොති උගෙන ලියන්නේ?
(3) සිංහලය ලියන්නේ?
(4) ප්‍රතිපත්ති ලියන්නේ?
(5) මොහොති උගෙක් ලියන්නේ?

(08) Look and join.
(1) sunny
(A) cloudy
(B) windy
(C) rainy
(D)

(09) Write the correct word.
(1) A bus driver drives a ........................................
(2) A pilot flies an ........................................
(3) A captain sails a ........................................
(4) An engine driver drives a ........................................

(10) Look and complete.
(1) Dilani comes by ........................................
(2) ........................................ comes by van.
(3) Tharindi comes by ........................................
(4) ........................................ comes by ........................................

(10 marks)